SENIOR PRIVILEGE PERMISSION FORM

Name of student: ______________________________________________________

Last                        First

Student Cell Phone Number: __________________________________________

Parent/Guardian #1 Name: _____________________ Cell phone: _____________

Parent/Guardian #2 Name: _____________________ Cell Phone: _______________

Parent/Guardian:
I have read and discussed with my son/daughter the responsibilities (listed on the other side of this form and in the Student Handbook) of the Senior Option/Lunch Privilege and give my son/daughter permission to participate. Seniors are not permitted to drive underclassmen off school property at any time during the school day without prior administrative approval. **Violation of any school rules may result in suspension or loss of senior option privileges.**

Signature of Student: ____________________________ Date: _________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian: __________________ Date: _________________
(Must be signed by parent/guardian regardless of student’s age)

This entire form must be returned to Mrs. Franz (Vice Principal’s office) and processed before your son/daughter can leave school for senior lunch/senior option. Thank you.
To: Parent/Guardian of Senior Student  
From: Principal and Vice Principals of CHS  
Date: 2019-20 School Year  
Re: Senior Lunch Privilege/Senior Option Privilege

Seniors who demonstrate good citizenship, responsible behavior and self control are eligible for Senior Privilege Status. Upon submission of this completed permission form and an updated schedule, seniors are eligible to leave school during their study hall and/or lunch period. Seniors electing to receive these privileges are reminded of the following:

* This completed permission form MUST be processed BEFORE leaving the school building.

**Administration will meet with all seniors on the first day of school in the cafeteria during their senior option/study hall periods to discuss rules of senior privilege.**

*Punctuality to classes adjacent to your privilege period is required. Failure to abide by this may lead to loss of senior privileges.

Seniors may forfeit or have their senior privilege status suspended as a result of any of the following:

* Patterns of tardiness to school or class
* Cutting of classes
* Truancy
* Violation of our drug/alcohol abuse policy
* Chronic discipline violations
* Chronic failure to serve disciplinary sanctions in a timely fashion
* Driving underclassmen off campus during the school day

Please note that seniors who have Senior Privilege must wear their student ID. Upon request this ID must be presented to a staff member.

* A charge will be assessed for replacing an ID card and consequences given for students not wearing their ID badge.

THE FORM ON THE OTHER SIDE MUST BE COMPLETED, RETURNED TO MRS. FRANZ, AND YOUR NEW SCHEDULE THAT LISTS YOUR SENIOR OPTION MUST BE IN YOUR HANDS BEFORE YOU CAN LEAVE THE SCHOOL BUILDING FOR SENIOR OPTION/ LUNCH PRIVILEGE. Forms that are returned during the summer will be processed provided that all fines and discipline have been cleared.

Over